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NEWS OF THE OLYMPIC GAMES H M A V VnUC'C CTHDV ot th Hope Diamond mystery Is continued In TheiVlA. I IUnC O O 1 --J iv I Sunday Journal Maraslne tomorrow. Her narra-
tive,Th Sunday Journal tomorrow. Other' departments, including automotive section, stage and a human-intere- st document, la but one of a number of worth-whil- e features.screen ahu society.

AMUSEMENTSthe Tk A RS; MAY DEARBORN' SCHWAB, artist,' formerly of
V Portland, but now of New York city; who is the house

Week's Promise
...,. In---

Local- ... - .... . ..

Theatres

Coast Couple
On Wedding

Tour
6V MILDRED MARSHALL ,
cctKnT, ma .av tmi wmbclia imcr.

boad eUow "
HEILIO Broadway at .Taylor. Charlotta

Uraeawood. in "Llnter Loharr. Letty." Malf-ae- a

today. 2 .2 ft. Lot Urn toniht. 8:20.

PANTAGES Broadway at Ahtoc Hih eiaaa
aodeUl sad photoplay faaturaa Altarnooa

ind ojnv lrosraaa eaaaiaa Monday aftor- -

, s .

"5Jf' ,

'l " "r

- " ' ' " ' ' , . 'v i

A." P. Watson. Mrs, Schwab' is
: - - -

' St

'4

J
at the .Goat Island 'station ' here this
morning. The - tests started a 1 o'clock
and lasted over a period of one hour.
.Officials of the Goat Island station con-
sider the tests a huge success.

'- - Hilda ' t , ,
Of splendid old Norse lineage la

Hilda. The chief or the Valkyrur was
Hilldur, and .the names ' of Hlld and
Hillia were given to other war' maid-
ens. Hilda was said to signify "battle"
by a literal translation,- - which probably
means - "warlike spirit under r a broad-
er Interpretation. ... "

The Teutonic - world claims the name
and insists that It means "support."
giving it to one of their, principal war
maidens. The real origin seems diffi-
cult to settle upon. but it Is generally
conceded that Hilda and peace are not
synonymous. "",: i

. For a time Hilda was one of the
commonest . terminations to - feminine
names in the Teutonic world and grad-
ually the word came, to mean "maiden"
and. was used interchangeably. It was
much used In the north of; England
also, where' the Deiran princess Hildur
became the holy abbess Hilda; of Whit-
by, succeeding St.. IBegga and leaving a
reputation for sanctity.

Though Clara de Clare could not see
it, a vision of the holy abbess can be
seen wider certain conditions of light
in the Whitby chapel today. The am-
monites . which , believed to have
been serpents turned Into stone at the
prayer of the - abbens are also there.
Around Whitby, Hilda is still the most
popular of feminine names, in; honor of
the holy woman who bore Itr;

' The mother- - of , Rolf Ganger; was the
Norwegian Hlldr. Indeed, the name
has confined itself largely to the peo-
ples' of the North. It suggests the
splendid strength of - the Valkyries, the
romances of the land of the midnight
sun. the haunting melancholy of the
Gothic races. It Is one of f the few
names, without diminutives or - deriva-
tives. ; "

Coral is the jewel assigned to those
who: bear the name of Hilda, If they
would have" health and prosperity. The
deep pink stone .'has therapeutic quali-
ties ; it shares the vitality of the wear-
er to such an extent .that It is supposed
to pale or grow more vivid accordingly
as its owner Is possessed by weakness
or good health. It is also used to stop
the flow of blood from wounds. Safety
for travelers is the promise of coraL
Tuesday is the. lucky day for its wear-
er and three the lucky, number.

rpHOUGH the annual fall opening of
A the theatrical season in Portland la
not due until the first week In Septem-
ber, the show business Is already perk-
ing up In preparation for the event and
a number of attractions of merit, both
on stage and screen, are In sight.

? "Linger Longer Letty." with Charlotte
Greenwood, closes Its week's engage-
ment at the Heilig'wlth the show tonight.
Sunday and Monday nights, "Ole Ole-so- n,"

a popular priced show, will be on
the boards, and Thursday night, for
the end of the week. Miss Jane, Cowl
comes in "Smilln Through.

Cinema attractions for the new show,
week, beginning today, include :

Liberty Ethel Clayton In ' "Crooked
Streets." f

Columbia Robert W. Chambers' "The
Fighting Chance." . : -

Majestic Tom Mix In "The Terror."
Peoples Elmo Lincoln ' in ' "Under

Crimson Skiea," ;';... . .

Star Harry Houdini in "Terror
Island." "

m
Circle Dorothy Glsh In "Remodeling

Her Husband." ;.. . ."" '-

The Hippodrome will offer a new pro-gpa- m

of summer vaudeville and' pictures
on Sunday afternoon, 'i .

1 Pantages program of vaudeville and
pictures changes Monday-afternoon- . Co-
lumbia beach, - the Oaks and Council
Crest are offering outdoor amusement
as usual. ,'-,- ;

The Answer Column
(pondueto" In vmmtli with Associated

rinrt NHrm Pictlir)
E. G. K. Wallace McCutcheon Is

Pearl White's better-half- . - He married
Pearl after he came 'out of the big war

'a major. William Duncan is married,
and was born In bonnle Scotland. Mar-
guerite Clark played Bab in the "Sub-De- b"

stories by Mary Roberts Rhine-ha- rt.;;!..-Buddy K. 'The scenes for "The Idol
Dancer" were filmed by D. W. Griffith
In the Bahamas and off the coast .of
Florida. Those for "The Cruise of the
Make-Believe- ," "A Fight for Millions"
and the W. S. Hart pictures ! were all
made In California. 1 .
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LOEWl HIPPODROMB Broadway at Tarn--
hill. Ihrvetioa Aekcrmaa A iiarria. Vauda--
vilia Aftcreooa aad might.

PUOTOPLAT8 i
COt-miJI- Sixth at Stark. - Robert W. Cbaas--

br' The I'lsbting Cbanca." 11 a. aa. to
11-p- . a i

IJDERTT Broadway at itark. Ethel CUytan.
in "Crooked Ktncta."- ll a. m. to 11 p. m.

J1AJK8TIC Waablnttan t BUrk. Tors Mix.
in Tk Terror." 11 a. as. to 11 p. m.

rEOPLKS Wort Park at lAMer. "Uader Crira- -

aon okioa." 11. a. in. to 11 p. aa.

STAR Washington at Tark. Harry Iloodinl,
In "Terror Wand." 11 . m. to II P. m.

CIRCLE Washington at k'ourlh. Dorothy
(ilih. in "Remodelins IIr Iluaband." B a. m.
to 4 e'elnek naxt momln. i

B1VOLI Washington at park. Soarae Ilayaka- -
va, is "Li Tins Lane." j U a. m. to 11 p. kt.

PARK AND BE80HT8
rtAKK AUnsEMENT PARE CampotU'a Antr--

iean band in eonotrt ry TniD( and Hun-da-y

afternoon.-- , Conraaaiony daarlng. bathias.
boatina. - ( '

COUNCIL. CR EST "Top let the Tows." Uaae--
im, amtmemcDti, pienieai

W1XDEMUTU Kou lalaad. Daaelaf. swim'
mine - ! , j -

COLUMBIA BEACH Dancing, awtmming, con--
..... ,, j ....

One Movie Actress
Would Not Vote

Norwalk. Conn.. Aug. St. (U. r.
.Suffrage means nothing to Marguerite
Clark, movie I star, ahe told the world
today. ' "I wouldn't Vote if I could and
If I did. I would vote Just as my hus-
band told me." she said.

DANCING TAUGHT

ALL NEW JAZZ STEPS AND POPULAR
DANCES guaranteed. Ladiaa IS, Gentlemen &,
Do Honey's bsnntlful academy, 38d and Wash.
Ington. Beginnera ' class atarta Monday and
Thursday evening. Advanced claaa Taesday eve-
ning S to 11:S0. Plenty , of desirable partnera
and practice no embarrassment. Ton ean never
learn dancing In private lessons from Inferior
teachers yon mut have practice. LEARN IM
A REAL-SCHOO- L from proleasional dancer,
I'bone Main 7886. Private leaaona all hoars.

ji

i

shifting battle-fro- nt

$4.00 a Year

i
LAST TWO TIMES '

j CURE TICK F.TH KAltlT j

HFII JCl B"alway at Tsylor
rhone Main 1.

--spkciai. rmcE- -

Mat. Today 2; 15...
T0IGHT8:I5

Ollrer Momaeo PrrsrntssfL Toar Katloaal Coramedleooe

CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD
In the M astral VoaieAj '

"LINGER LONGER LETTY"

. aRcas:
tVBB Floor. 2.ft(: Hsteim. A row sta. 4 at el.fiO. 18 at 1; Cisller. 7 at
J?eiA n,,ur. -- J

l.ftO. 13 at 11: tiai.-- 7 at 75o. OaJler
sdmusion. ail pcrfucuisucts (nut rrsorrstl).60e. j

rl City OHDKUS
MAIL Now

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

Ztuilu NIGHTS, AUG. fV'v
Special Price Matinee Halortlay.

I FIRST VISIT TO PORTLAND

7USELWyNS pretcnt
4

r --si. t

i . . II

I 99SmiliriThroufi
. How to Seenre Tlcketa owi
Addrena letters, make checks and
rostofflca money orders payable to
W. T. ranKle. Mgr. Helliic Theater.
Ada ! Per Cent War Tax. Include
aeit addressed stamped envelope.
EVE'S Kloor. 13; lialcony. 2.60.

$2, 11.60, 1 ; Uallery (res ). 76c.
SAT. MAT Kloor. 12.60 : - Ualoony,

VI. 11.60. l ; Uallery (res.). 6oc. -

POPCLAIl HHOW
POPULAU PH1CKS J--

HEILIG, 2 EVENINGS ONLY

,

' TOMORROW 0"'ifVr
Famous Comedy Hit

OLE THE SWEDE"

! LAUUHM IX 169 M1NJJTKH
POPULAR PRICES $1, 75c, 50c

TICKETS SOW 8KLL1XO

TONIGHT!
lVoaderfnl nanrlav In the Big

vpea-Ai- r i'aviiioa at
-

OUNCIL
R E S T
PARK

XtUtn'a Ten-Pler- e Treat Or-chei-

and Monte Austin Mlof
1b Jitir Monti

!J',()(S!l!-i- r

ETrr CNTPADK
' T03IUIIT

CanpbelFs Concert Band

CULUN'S FAMOUS DOG
; AND PONY SHOW

KYery Afternoon and K renins:AMUKKMKIITS COJICKHHIO.VS
Adminslon to I'ark Kre to 6 V. M.

Daily Kxcept Sundays anrl HoIMays.
Cara at Kirnt and Alder. Fare 6 CenLj

PANTAGESJLL MATiaiCg DAILY 2:30 fjJ
Haebert tan PretanU
"UBMARINt F--

The- - Btertln Mrlndrsms ot tbe H'sh a)sa.
6howins a Rl Hnbmsrirfe in AetUm.
i SIX OTHIR BIQ ACTS

Ttsrce Parformaacea Isil Mcbt Curtals at fand 9.

LOEWS HIPPODROME
TO O V TOW I B MT "The Anfumn Tht " Im-- '

Itetlen o birr1: Lawrenca Brothara and Thel.
ana. Juaxlinc; Waller, O'Oennell and Wettfleld,
Ilarmnnr aineers; Maoon and Owrnnt; ' fici-.-

the Mawm-lMao- n Lino"; br end Erntt. "A
Meht W"; "'J'eaey Ilwl.," festnrlna Mary
Mile aaiotae. Kiddles' Balloon Da Saturday
(BUI enan Sunder),

H BWll tl IS 11 II til ai 7 i
8triMMI'()

EVEBT aHKHMiOXCiK.M.1U
AX i1 : IA5flVO

) SCJI DA V A l HON DAr
Laonenes at e"el of Merrisefi Brief. r i
Tea Brewklyn Cmt e mm in. L

t
m.
On With the Dance
' .', 'SEW IIROADWAV HALL
i i HroHdway at Main.

rORTLAXD'H Pl.VKKT l)ACE
PAVILION

i Every Week Night
Fleaalmr ' Orchestra He Lur1.KXB.S TO UACE JLtSSOS VXILX

guest of Dr. and Mrs.
being extensively entertained.

?::.

x
I
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Show Shoppers
Thrilled by j

"Tickle 99

.
, t

YORK. Aug, ell that!"NEW - is' what Prohibition 'Enforce
ment Agent Shevlin says one of his In-
vestigators said to him (today when he
presented him with a tiny flask, cnei of
those- said to have been; 'distributed at
the premier of "Tickle Mej" Arthur Ham--
merstein's new show, Monday; night.' La-
bels on the miniature bottles said they
contained "Carstalrs" and were a tickle
from "Tickle Me." j i '

The smell coincided so . closely with
what the prohibition enforcement aprent
remembers honest - to goodness whiskey
smelled like that he says Mr.i Hammer-stei- n,

the members of his chorus, other
actors and actresses and siu-- h of the
first .night audience- - .as ican,, be--. Jocaled
will be called upon to tell the grand
jury just what was in the flagons,

It s all right for an actress- - to lose
her pearls for publicity J" Shevlin dis-
coursed today, "but it's more or less; of
an affront to the United I States govern-
ment to give whiskey away in violation
of the prohibition law. This department
does not Intend to stand ,jfor It." f ;

; s :
l. '"' j

. - .... j;;

Goat Island Catches '

-

? Radio From! France
; ' IS.

"
!

San Francisco, Aug. ' 2. (L N. S.)
Radio test signals sent j out from .the
Lafayette station in France were heard

Gets a Sbock . : --f
jjt Urot oHurse, rooty tie Owl mky
nave nicKed --him un Jn.at.Ailir'ht T

have a feeling that he didn'U Probably
the little scamp has been simply Jucky
and has stumbled on a hiding place we
haven't thought of. But1 he knows so
little of the Great World that he is sureto be found by some one before long.hope it will be one of ut I can't- thinkof anything , that would taste better
than a. tender young Rabbit." f

The two handsome strangers ' turnedtheir heads and grinned.; This time a
. .. r

t f A j

They sat with their backs toward
him, "U'hat luck?" askc4 the el-
der ot the two. ' '

- -
-;..

... t 'v ; ; . j,

.iLt. ingntenea young
seu ox long, sbarp teeth,and, as beforer he hastily drew in hlahead and squatted very flat und- - th

stones of the old wall. "It was! me they
vsv.jiisi suiiuu,; it i certainly ' wasme," he whispered to-- himself- - "They are'looking for me-- I wonder who they

are?"-- : 1 vif,
Then their voices Wachel hlhi again.:

"Well, .; Granny, -- 1 think I Ttl t run un
through the Old Orchard,' said! oneJ -

"An ? right, Keddy." said the other.
"I'm going to hunt along .this old wall

little, more carefully." j
--uranny rex ana Keaay ,Fox. the very

ones my mother so often told me about.
they are" looking for mnj tor, poor

uiue me y soooea a rrigntened little
Rabbit under his breath, j h ' -

(Copyrisfit, 1020. by T. W. Bareem)
The next story: ."A Shadow ' With

Claws." j

rrvHAT some snap shots that look "Just
. wonderful" in tne kodak -f- lnuer-turn

out to be much less wonderful when
the films are developed.

r
That we've always beVn thankful

to our parents for never having had
us , photographed In the nude when
we were a - baby.

That" some men drink so much
buttermilk that they make hemselves

uncomfortable,-- . Just because t
the signs say "all you can drink for
a nickel."

That moles are at work in our
lawn, f.-

-
i. :' ' .; . "

That the lightning-struc- k church, ,

tower Is being repaired. .

That, we don't envy the steeplejack
his Job. ,

That ha probably feela the same
way about ours.

i Do You?
Who' remembers the old lightning-ro- d

agent, anyway?
"Gasoline Limit Removed by Shell

Company." Headline. . j r
, That's the kind of a shell game
motor owners won't object to. .v

Onions
s I -- Portland, Or., Aug. 17.

Dear Stroller:
I noticed r oh the market page of

Monday's Journal that "Cheese Mar-
ket Is Strong." Then tonight I learn
that "Egg Market Is Stronger." Tell
me, which is really stronger? Yours
for enlightenment in this enlightened
age- -- f V'l ,.-- .- AR DEE.
486 Chapman street.

Sweet Innocence
' . Out on the Fulton line a proud and
thrifty mother quite often takes her
little daughter-t- town. with her oa
the streetcar. :' Assuring the con-
ductor that 'the youngster was not
yet 6 just "large for her age" she
has been getting by on Just one fare.

The conductor, however, was some-
what dubious about it, so the other
morning, when mother and daughter
boarded the car and mother present- -
ed a quarter for payment of the
fare, the "con." fumbling at his coin
rack for change, said to the child :

"Well, aren't you glad you won'tt
have to go to school next month V

"Oh, I go to school." replied the
little one quickly. . "i went last year,
tOO.'.' ..:.-:- . ,

., i

"Ding; ding.?' chimed the fare 'reg- -'
later. . - i

And the car moved on. r

They're 50-5- 0 With Va
Aug. 13, 1920.

To the Stroller: i r
Have you got two children? Ifyou have no one would hardly know

it, you speak so seldom of the other
one. It looks like a case of par-
tiality. ! Let's hear more of the other
one. t ' - ' - -

Yours for equality, F. V. M.
East Ash. ! .

, j
Yes, there are two of 'em. F. V. M.,

both girls, but which is the Mother
one)

He Might Try the "Sandwich"
Down in front of a recruiting sta-

tion on Third street a sign reads :
UNCLE-- SAM WANTS

f MEN FOR THE NAVY
Along came "a "sandwich man

with a sign advertising a restaurant
and leaned it against the recruiting
poster while he went- - for a drink at
the bubbling fountain nearby.

And pedestrians smiled in wonder-
ment as they read from a distance:

UNCLE SAM WANTS t '
v tA GOOD PLACE TO KAT

Tbe Little Rabbit
By Thornton W. Barges .

A handsome eot mt hide (inner' ,

Wbosa on'i Uasiny u br Wte dini- - fVtin OiVHiC '

F)R a Ulg time after the passing of
.Man Coyote the litUe son of

Peter jKabblt. the wilful, lost little son,
romatned hidden under tha ulnnn nf thj1 wall and wondered who the stranger Iwiui me great teem was, and tried to
remember what .his mother had told
him of his enemies In the Great World.
Somehow these teeth made him feel sure
that this was an enemy he had seen.
Somehow he couldn't think of a friendas having teeth like those. ' '

"I'm glad he grinned. thought the
little .Rabbit. "If he hadn't srrinned I
wouldn't have seen those teeth and if
I hadn't seen those teeth I. wouldn't have
been afraid, and if I hadn't been afraid
I might have, gone right out and! without
meaning to at all put my-hea- aright In
among those teeth. Ugh, they were
long and sharp!" He shivered at the
memory of them; WeU." anyway, I shall
know enough now "to keep out of sight
of the gentleman In gray it I see him
first," he added.

When ,he was quite sure that the
gentleman in gray Old Man Coyote, you
know, had gone on about his business,
the little Rabbit poked his head, up from
between the stones of the old wall as
before. He felt quite safe . there and
he just had to know If there was any
thing more to be seen. You see he was
Peter Rabbit's own son, full of curi-
osity.

Pretty soon he heard light steps cotn- -
I. Hum iu rigns ana iigni sxeps com-

ing
r

from the left just outside the line
of friendly bushes. Then, right im front
of the tiny opening through which hewas looKuig two people met. They , were iT
not quite as targe as the gentleman Ingray, but, they; Were handsomer, for
they were dressed In red and their talis
were very thick and beautiful. -- Never
had he seen such' handsome people and
ha was quite :oet. In admiration.
" - "Such handsome folks must " be very
fine and worth knowing-,- thought the "

little Rabbity and began . to wonder how
he could introduce, himself and so make
their acquaintance. ' r

They sat down with their backs to
ward him. "What luck?" asked the elder
of the two. - - a

rXone at altri replied the other, "but
the evening is young yet. ' "That nillvyoung Rabbit hasn't sense enough to and
cover up his tracks for long. I hear
Peter spent aU day looking for him but
didn't find a trace of him. Red tail the
Hawk hasn't caught him, : for Redtail
has been watching the Old Briarpatch

FRAEDRICK and MissEVKItETT Medley, both young-- people
well known In Corjuille. were married, at
the county seat and have jrone to Crater

' take in their car on a wedding tour. The
pToom i associated with his father in
the grocery business at Coquille.- Wil-
liam O, Haynes. formerly of Klmira, Or.,
and M Ims Jessamine KUIott of Marshfleld
were married In the latter city. They

- will reside on a ranch in Coos county.

Mr -- Caroline Green, aseisled by her
daughters. Mrs. Lolla Murray and Mrs.

- Tolly Rlckert. entertained the Georire
Wright Bewlngr society at her home Fri-
day.- Luncheon was served out of doors

- under the trees. Members present were
" Mrs. Cora Ponnay, Mrs. Cora Goodnow,
" Mrs.. T. J. Thomas, Mrs. M. WJMams,

Mrs. Lilian Pointer. Mrs. W. M. Cliam- -
berlaln.-Mrs- . Florabell McKlnley, Mrs.
Maud Bradbury, Mrs. E. E. Masten. Mrs.

' li K. Brown, Mrs. M. A. Whitcomb,
Mrs. Mary Hunter. Mrs. Mary Chausse,
Mrs. Zoa Spreadbrough, Mm Louise
Nute,'" Mrs; Anna Brandon, Mrs. Anna
Ames. Mra. Josephine Mowers, Mrs. Etta
Severn, Mrs.- - Ines Smith.

Mrs. Percy Westcott entertained Wed-
nesday at her' home on Twenty-fift- h

, street with a delightful luncheon given
' in honor of Mrs. J. ' J. Thorn and
daughter, Edna May, and Mrs. II. E,
Anderson and daughter, Audrey.

Mrs. It. K. Moore has as her house
gruests. Virginia Frost and Marlon Frost

; of Ashland. .
. - - v ' ' ;

Dr. and Mrs. Ira Gaston and J. R.
Nelson are spending some time at Sea-sid- e.

, .. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1C Mackenzie will go
to Seaside for the week end to be the
guesU of Mr, and Mrs. Ben Gadsby.

; V i - ..... - .j
' Mrs. William H. Skene and Miss Jean

Skene have returned from a delightful
10 days' stay at Neah-kak-ni- e.

, i

Miss Susan Chenery will leave soon
1 for; an" extended visit with friends in

San Francisco. .
i

'
Mrs.-Thoma- s D- - Honey man is Bpend- -'

ins some time in British Columbia
points.

Mrs: It B. Menefee and family are
enjoying life at Neah-kah-n- ie for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. John Albert Keating. Hallie May
'and Ralph Keating and Mrs, Heating's
mother. Mrs. O. E. Mitchell!, are at Gearr
hart, where- - they will remain until the
first, of September.

"Mrs. Chas. I. Powelt and two children
are visiting the beaches. At present
they are at Seaview, Wash.

' Mrs. George Palmer and Mrs. Robert
Williams of Los Angelea are in Port-
land for a short visit an tl on Wednesday
they gave a theatre party at the Ltb- -
erty after which they enjoyed tea at the
Hotel Portland.

' - ' Miss EliaabctH M- - Pollock., who re-
cently returned from a trip through
Yellowstone national park, after brief
visits In Seattle and Tacorna on the re-
turn trip, hss gone to Seaside, Or., for
an outing. She la nccompanied by her

' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pollock.
Miss Pollock is a member of the staff
of the Portland public schools.

.. . . ,

John "Dooley. son of Mr. and Mrs.'
John F. Dooley, and Miss Isabelle Hind-ma- n,

daughter of Mrs. II. H. Hlndman,
,were united in marriage Monday eve- -

"nlng. The ceremony was performed at
the home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. A. D.
Parker. The young couple will spend a
short honeymoon at Bayocean and will
then return to Portland where they are
planning on making their Suture home.

- Both the bride and, the groom are well
known here 'and both are graduates of
the Baker high school. ? . ..

A luncheon of charming appointments
was given Thursday by Mrs. Nathan G
Anderson ai me fioiei rortiana. i ne
honor guest was Miss Alice Hay of Los
Angeles the house guest of Miss Georgia
Howe of Mount Tabor. At a table dec-- -
orated in . pink carnations and ferns,

j covers, were laid fqr Miss Hay, Miss
;Howe, Mrs, A: C. Newili. Mrs. Frank
Mlhnos, Mrs. Elton Watkins, Miss Jessje
Johnson. Miss Nelle Thompson and the
hostess.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Durham, who are
spending the summer at Tokeland,
Wash., are entertaining a large house

t party over the week end, Including Mr.
and lira. A, M. Sherwood Jr.. Dr. and

.Mrs. Eugene Rockey, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -
ry Wesslnger, Mr. and Mrs. Sttmtey

(Jewett, Mr. and Mrs. Mauri Crum-xacke- rii

f Mrs. Mary Scarheitmgh, Miss
Hian Follett Lester. Hoaion and Don-al- d

J. Sterling. The party made the trip
Thursday, Mr. Sherwpod and Dr. Rockey

c by rcraft ana the remainder of
; the party meoring,
, Dr. C. 1 "Whifney, president of the
(Oregon Osteopathic association, left
j Monaty ior two weeks' rest and recrea-'- t

ton at the Mount Hood resorts.-

SFew Actresses (Ian
Really Cry Quickly

, '.There are but few actresses on the
.screen who-ca- cry convincingly. Blaine
Hammerstein, Selmick star, is one;
Naaimova is another. Mary Pickford

' always weeps-- real weeps, and Olive
Thomas, although --jiortatlled pn to shed
many tears in ,her pictures can follow
the quiver of her delightful mouth with
real drops from her beautiful, eyes. So
If you can cry at yourself for the imag-
inary hurts or wrongs that have been
done to you, that's one point In your fa-
vor if you want to be a motion picture
actress.

SUGAR IS NOT NECCE55ARY
WHEN . CANNING F&UIT

in

J2JARS
Miller & Tracey
Adult Caskets $30 to $1000

Main 2631 578-8- 5

- -- In addition1 to unusually entertaining and instructive articles - treating .the Polish-Bolshevi- lc

War and the new i Russian policy of the United States, this week's number of j THE LITERARY
DIGEST, dated August 21st, will have a full-pag- e colored Map of the new Republic of Poland!

This Map shows the old, the new, and the provisional boundary lines; also railroads, canals,
cities and towns. It has a timely interest and value and is even worth preserving because of the
fierce struggle, that is taking place over the territory shown between the force's of Soviet Russia
and Poland. With the aid of this .Map one can follow more intelligently the
which, at present writing, menaces Warsaw.- r

. Striking news-articl- es in this fine number of THE DIGEST are:.

How Japan Goes to the Movies
Must Novelists Forget the War r

How the Church Is Solving Spain's
Labor Troubles

A Protest Against "Cities of the

America's New Russian Policy-I- s

the League Issue Paramount? i

THe Biggest Thing in Profit-Sharin-g

Doubtful Benefits of Higher Passenger
V Fares '

v

Prohibition Raids in "Bad States"
Alaska's Plea for Home Rule j

The Allied Policy Toward Poland I

Dead" in France
In Defense of Preaching
World Wide Trade Facts1

TTie ; Pope's Mov ; Toward Peace With Mr. Ponzi and His "Ponzied Finance!
Italy

High Costs in Hungary -

i i

Grief in the Ozarks Over Harold Bell
- Wright's Divorce I

Young Mr. Huerta, Something New uiThe Frenchman's Burden in Alsace
Helmets for Peace Wear
.The World's Diamond Crop
Platinum Pirates Trapped by Chemistry
William Marion Reedy
"After War,f Reading Courses ;

The Greatest of American Olympic t

''.Teams

Mexican Presidents
The "Wets" Defeated Volstead, but

Religion May Save Him
Paris. Doesn't Like Americans- - this

Summer-Wh- y? t
Topics of the Day

,
j

Best of the Current Poetry
-

.
- Many Good Illustrations, Including Maps an4 Humorous Cartoons

August 21st Number on Sale To-da- y News -Dealers 10 Cents
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